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State of Haine 
OF~ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
___ .......;s_a_nf~ o .. r_d ________ , Maine 
Date. ____ J_u~ly..__I~J.__I_9_40 ____ ~-
Name ___ ~,-Ie-a_n_n_e~t~t-e.....,.C_o~t-e ______________________ ~ 
City or Tovm ____ s"""'a __ nf"""--o __ r_d.......__M_a_i_n_e __________________ _ 
Row lon~ in United States ___ I __ 7 ____ yr"""'"'s __ • ___ ---'How lone in Maine 8 yrs , 
Born in Yictoriaville, P.O. Dat e of birth Oct, I3 ., IHI2.--
If mar ried, hovr many chi.ldren ______ Occup::i.t ion:___~A.._t....._.H=o ... m...,e..__ ___ _ 
Name of employer__,..--------------------------(Present or l ~s t) 
Addr ess of eraployer _________________________ _ 
En~lish _ _ ____ 3 pear.: __ Y ... e.._s..__ _____ Read _______ Y_e_s __ Hr i t e __ Y_e.;_s _ _ 
Other l anguabc!: __ ____._ _ _ _:F::..;r~e:::.!n~c::.:h.:..._ _________________ _ 
Have you ~ade a~pl ication for citizenship? ___ N_o __________ _ _ 
Have y ou eyer hac. r~il i tary service ? ______ -=N~o --------- --
If s o, wher e? ____________ whe n? ____ ______ ___ _ _ 
Signature j .a ~o,OA,,(.:tt I 
} . ./ , ) v7 . 
Witness~.£',~~ f 
